**Welcome Potential GED®-To-School Participant**

We’re Glad You’re Here!

---

**YOU CAN DO IT!**

Over 20 million people have passed the GED® test and earned their high school equivalency certificate. You can too!

---

**YOU CAN AFFORD IT!**

Beginning May 16, 2016 Michigan’s GED® to School Program will cover the cost of all four sections of the GED® test for 1st time test takers while funds last.

---

**WORKS WITH YOUR SCHEDULE**

Busy life? No problem. Access your GED® account anytime, anywhere, from your computer, tablet, or smart phone.

---

**FINISH FASTER THAN YOU THINK!**

Most graduates, working at their own pace, earn their high school equivalency certificate in less than three months.

---

**GED®-To-School Program**

**What is It?**
- The purpose of the GED®-To-School program is to inspire Michigan residents seeking a GED®, to enter Michigan colleges, universities or other career-focused education and training programs after earning their GED®. The GED®-To-School Program will pay for GED® testing and certification (up to $150) for Michigan residents that meet program eligibility criteria.
- Eligible program participants will have completed an approved GED® Preparation course and/or scored “Likely to Pass” on an official GED Ready™ practice test.

**Am I Qualified?**
- I have not previously been administered a GED® test free of charge under the GED®-To-School Program.

**What Do I Need to Do?**
- Create a user account at https://ged.com.
- Have completed and submitted the GED®-To-School Information Release Authorization Form on GED.com.
- Achieve a “Likely to Pass” score on the relevant GED Ready™ practice test (located at ged.com and accessible through your personal account). – AND/OR –
- Complete GED®-To-School Preparation training through your local Michigan Works! Agency – OR – Adult Education Program (this includes GED® test prep and career readiness counseling).

**What Happens After I Apply?**
- After review of the GED®-To-School program candidates, Michigan’s GED® Office staff will determine eligible program participants and contact Pearson VUE with a list of eligible participants.
- If you are eligible, Pearson VUE will send you the GED®-To-School voucher via your email address provided in your GED.com account.
- Once you have been awarded the voucher, you may schedule your test at a local GED® testing center through your ged.com account.
- The voucher is good for up to four different GED® content area tests, or a re-test if a content area has been taken previously and not paid for with GED®-To-School funds, and will either be extended or transferred after 90 days from the award date if not used.

**Questions? Contact:** (517) 373-1692 or email: WDA-GEDToSchool@michigan.gov
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